[Considerations on the principles of treatment of aseptic pseudarthrosis of the leg with the Ilizarov method].
The surgical treatment of aseptic pseudarthrosis of the leg may be summarised in the following methods, the indications of which are based on the features of the centre of the lesion: hypertrophic or closed pseudarthrosis: paraosteal osteosynthesis with a plate; osteoperiosteal decortication and autoplastic bone transplant; intramedullary osteosynthesis (Küntscher, Rush); external osteosynthesis; plaster; atrophic or lax pseudarthrosis: paraosteal osteosynthesis with a plate; osteoperiosteal decortication and autoplastic bone transplant; intramedullary osteosynthesis (Küntscher, Rush); fibula-pro-tibia; intertibio-fibular transplant.